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Tnr.iit lias ons? existed a puVirc dc;r.ar.d for an their
effective pnnrM.ive "mil lrhi'-- could be relied on as
sure and perfectly 6;ife in its This has
bom prepared to meet that demand, ar.d an exten-
sive tvi.sl of its virtue 1,n conclusively shown with estfy

icp
It is ea jr to.21.-i- e. tut not easj to
make the best of sll pii-l-s one which should have

.nose of the ouiectior., l.ut ail tue aavr.ntaes, or get

rita what (success we would respectfully submit to dredthe pnhiie droNiow. It has been unfortunate fr
' the patient hitherto th.it almost every pnxjratlTe
medicii? is acvimonios f.nd irritating to the bow-
els,

long
Titis is cot.. Many of ihern produce so much

pripipg p.-vi- and revulsion in the system as to more,
thun cmcterbalance the ftood to be derived froa.'
them.- - These pill produce no irritation or pain,
unlc'it ariae from a previously existing obstruc-
tion'

of
it

or 2cn4ni:cii!f-T.-t in the bowels. Being purely
vegetal ".e, ro tmn can arise from their use m any
quantity ; but'it is hetter that any medicine should
belaiei judiciously. . Minute directions for their
use in the serral jene to which they are ap-

plicable are c;ve t.f the-bo- Among tht com-

plaints wT.kh have been fpeedily cured by them, we
mnv merlon Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaiicp, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-- any

elite, Listlrsrness, IrritahCity, Bilious Headache,
Ii'Jrms Fever, Fever and Ague, Tain in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, ail these are but the con- - ,

senutnee of diseased action m the liver. As as
aperient thcr afford prompt and sure relief in Cos--

and Scurry, Colds with soreness of the body, Ulcers
and iropuntv of the Mocd, Irregularities; in short,
try and every case where a purgative is required.

They have also produced soune singularly suc-

cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Krrsinelas. Talmtation of the Heart, Tains in the -' Lackj Stomach, and Side. They should be freely

tiien in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change cf seasons.
An occaskmal dose stimulates the stomach and
bcweU into healthy action, and restores the appe- -

tfte and vigor. They purity the blood, and, by their
"

. stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno- -. our
rate the strength cf .the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of hc whole organism. of
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even

,, necessary dosing bhouid never --be carried too far,
as every purgative meuicine reduces we

- when taken to excess T"he thousand cases in which
i s. TAfinirffl rTr.ot lie here, but

the tvgtest themselves to the reason of cverr
body ; and it is confidently believed this pill "rill
answer a better purpose than any thine which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, tiic public will no longer

'doubt what remedy to employ when in Tiecd of a In
cathartic medieiire. Being sugar-wrappe- d, they are

tlcasant to take, and being rarely vegetable, no
arise from their use in any quantity.

. For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box

rKEI'AUED Br

UDIL JAMES C:: AYEK,
.

Pnirtirnl nrnl Anritvtiml CIieKlist.
:"4 ;, . LOWELL, MASS.

Pricfl 5 CeiU per Bcz. Fivo Iciei for $L .

- - - AYEIt'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For Uic rapid Cwre of
CCIGUS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,-LKOA- t

lllTIS, VII00nG-COlGII- ,.

V CHOi r. ASTHMA. A5D ;
i'OXSlMPTIOX..

Tkis remedy has won for itself -- such notoriety ;!
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,

. that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi--
den cos of its virtues In any community where it.
has been, employed, - So-wid-e is the field of its cse-fulr.e- ss,

and so numerous the cases of its.'curf s,
that almost every section cf the country a?unds
in persons publicly kaowp, who have been restored
from alarming ad even desperate disrase of the-lim-

by. its. use. When once tried its superiority'
" Ter every other medicine of its kind is too app,a--.

rent to escape observation, Ind where its'T-irrues'ar-

known', the public no longefhesitate wht Sntidote-- "

to employ for the .distressing and'dangerous 'iifiec- -'

tions ef the puhnon.ary organs nhiih are incident
to our climate- - ot only is fonuidable attack
upon .the lungs, but fjr'the milder Taricties of

, Cqu8, CovGHS, ii oa kSEXEsfe, &c ; arid fcjr Chit, .

DH.EN it is the pleasantest and safest medicine thai,
be ebtaned. . - ' ' J ' 'aa 1 ; . -

1 As it ha long been in 'constant rise throughout
this section, we reed not au more than assure the
people its quality-i- s kept up to thebe.s.t thatitevei
Las- - been, and that the jfenuine. article is' sold by- - 1

-
' J. H. MAUN &. CO., Arents,

:. ', ' ' r - -' : : Brownville, N. T--

GREAT WONDER.. ;. :

Or THE XIXETEEXTII CEXTRY
Professor 'Wood's . .

HAIR RESTOtATlVE.. . .
Says Ue St. Luuis, leniocratf Below, we. publish a

letter to DrWood,- - of this city,' fxoia a aeBtieman in
Maine) which speaks gicwingty-o- f rhe superior merits of
bin bait tobic .Such' evidence iAnst haVe its erfect,
when coining from a reliable source.: If certificates arje

' tees nl truih, the Vr. needs n"o encoinitans, ior
scleBS puffery Iroin the press.: . ,-

-

' "liATH, MAlKE.Jan 20. IS33...
Trof. O. ..JiW," & Co ' ' . V
. .GtifTLEMEK : Having my .attention failed -- a few.
mon lbs since to the highly beneficial eftecu of your naif

. restorative, I was induced to make apolication of it flpefn-m-

own hair, which had become quite gray,probably
oue-thi- rd wtite ; my whiskers were of the same charac
ter.- - Some ttree months since 1 procured a bottle of
hair restorative, and uhs. it.. I son found it was prot-in- g

whit I hail w ibbed. I u cd it about twice a week. .1
have since procured another bottle, of which I have used
name. 1 can now certify to the wjorld that the gray, or
white air ha totally disappeared, both on my head and
gace, and my hair has resumed iU original colot, and-- t

am now ixty years old my good wife at the age of
baa used it with the 6ame effect..

- The above notice 1 deem due to you- - for your valuable
d.ivery. I am assured thiit whoever will rightly use
as per directions, will not have occasion to contradict my

. uUtements. I am a citizen of this city and a reidcnt
.here for the last fifteen years, and am known to nearly
every one here and adjoining towns Any use you may
nikkeor the above, with my name attached, is at your
terrice. a I wish to preserve the beauties of nature In
others a well as myself. I am, trulv yours, .

-

A. C. EAX3IOXD.

Baltimoxe, Jan. 23, 185S.
rtofeasor ITood-r-Dca- r Sir: Having had the. misfor- -

tune to loose the bet portion of my hair, frqjnthe ef.
tects of the Yellow Kevr in Xew Orleans in lti4, 1 was
induced to make e trial of your preparation, and found
it to vnt-w-e- r at the very thing needed, ily hair is now
thiik and Rlosy, vnd no words can express my obligation
to you ih giving to the afflctel stub a treasure.

r-- -- r" FIXITY JOHXSOX'.

The ondersipncl, Bev. J. KL, Bragg, is a minisier in
in regular standing, and pastor of the Orthodox Church

Brookfield, ilan. He i a gentleman of great luflu- -'

etite and nuivcrsally beluved. VH. DVF.R.
,'" Baoo field, January 12, 1858.

T'rofe!'oT'rro! Pear Sir: Having made trial of your
. Hxir Restorative, it gives me pleasure to say, that its
. effect h;t ixen excellent in removing inflammation.

dandraft and a constant tendency to itching with which 1
. have been troubled from my childhood; and has also re-
stored my hair, which was becvmiDg gray, to iU original
odor. 1 have ued no other article witi anything like
pleasure or or profit.

Yonri truly, J.K.BRAGG.
iTheBestoratireia pat np In bottles of three siiis,

via: Urge, medium and small; the small ones bold a
half piiit each, andretails for one dollar per bottle; ihe
medium holds at least twenty per cent more in propor-
tion tbsn ibe small, retails lor two dollars a bottle; the
large bobis a quart' forty- - per cent more in proportion,
and retail for three dollars a bottle.

. O. J. WOOD K Co.'. Proprretors, SIS Broadway, New
Yrk. Tiu the great Xew Yorh Wire Railing establian- -
njent.J and IU Market St., St, Iuis Mo.

Sol'lby J. II. K A CX Co.. Brownville. X.T.
ZOOK & BALDWIN,
t rocfiCity, ILZo..

ZD ZHL iiJ-CSr, CSS-- ,

f ? - - And .
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!Dje .Woods,- DyestulTs;
Oils, Faints, an si Falntcrs Articles
YariiL-hes- , Window-glas- s and Putty,
;::V :r GLASSWARE,
- Prencb, ani-lmorica-

a rerfuinery.
VLN't toilttand fkavicj soaps, fine hair and

i tooth brushejfpaintbrushesjsurgicalanddentr
','al in?trnmont, Fpicep, snuff, manufactured

'(..to; H the patent medicines of the day: pure
v'jj and LranlLcs, f-- medical purposes; choice

' iuiietar.d fancyarticlcs, etc.etc.
X'-qii- U for the of

' Vr. "",'Ui:-f- Ualsam of Wild Cherry.
;.-r' Liverwort. Tar and Cinchalflgua.

India Cholro;uet . . -

.' - ' American Cholagoue;
' (;rs(..(t'Ve!low dck and Sarsaparilla:

. Sniiih'n Tocic Svrup. - - ': - ': '
July 2:1, 187. vSnl-jl- y

; ST., louis:Ail's
; "toXii5fArit)K potent?1?

i

UPRIGHT fcA.1V-HS2- Mj.

Tliis mill aU)i(MniU U.C nlj'irti.i ef sawr
Ttiill men everynl ere. A.its nioiits become kiion n, the
Ietnatil for it jOnlers aTftconiin irfm everv
sectlo 1 vl U,S . . iif;-- T::V,u.tl Cuba, arid hoi til 'Xiaeri-c- a. ihe

It If suited i'Jx eve: rneCIioTiY:! the vrtirltf e'revcf1
itsttere is timber .to be sawed, no matter of wfial character

hard, how large or Low esi.i1. Tao extensive ma-

nufactories areuow encaged m builtlin-;- ; ibc.--e nill, yet is
i3 alijiot icifwssible to turn them t,ut ? fat as they

v.'anted: 5'hey ercbraceTereral valnabfc patents
iinp!tii!Pnw, andwuibine all of the fihwiH? tui- -

"Simjictfj poth the mill and power are so simple in
cJnstruclton that any oue Ail ordinary mechanical

ability tbein. put them cp and ruu Uiom can

wilhont rin t Uifiiculty. for
J'orttWH'yTW wiule eifa'JUamrnt c?n w cry

quickly taken apart and pvtlwJiar, taa r nder:t,g. it
to be umved frm pi.v:o to p. see asuesire-1- , and sav

the necessity cf drawing the loss a lou? distance to
Durability It is constructed in Die mist solid and

substantial manner, rrns perfectly still, is not liable to
out of r4er, aii wiil U,-t- yearitboi'.tepkir..

Jiapiditif It iil aw faster tbn nyoUief uyngh
tpright mill. The speed of the saw is about three, hun

strokes per minute, and the-- feed from one-eigh- th to
three-quarte- rs of an inch per strike. Thus, at a medium
speed the taw will cut through a log twenty-fo- ur fee theIn about three minutes. Fropi v j e'a aiiy one

forknowing the character cf the timber cau caiculato iiow
murb it.will do.

Efficiency Itdoes its work well, cuts smoother 8nd
straighter than y miUs, b J therraopement

the saw is puuh as to reudcf iU ttwjf If iiapw-sibl-e for I
to rnn out of line. -

Cheapncs The entire lost of the mill, with fTftecff
horse powe'r and cvcrytlang all .ccmplete. and re ady for
rnnning,. boxed and readj icrcF.mcnt in bt. Louis, is

' "onlyliO. " .'

This mill requires less power to drive than any other
mill, and the power fujnibed is sufficient to drive extra

V ' "machinery. s

A circular containing full particulars will be sent to
one desiring it. All ordert should be so iree scd to

BRAGG BLTtROWES,
Corner Thiri and Market ttrettC, St. Louit, Mo.,

sola afeenU fer the Western and Southern Spates:
Jarch25, '&3 .

S-- ly

1859. 1859
SCAURITT MASON, 1

Wholesale and Retail Manufaaurers of

Furniture. and'Upliblstcry;
to

; CORNER WASHINGTON A'V. & 2d 'ST., - as

St. Lonis, 3Iissonrl. in
S.

To our Patrons and tlie Public
in General. -

Tetake preat pleasure in being able to. asaje yoB ,

that notwithstanding our heavy lois by the burning of
Sales Rooms at Jfos 40 and 42 Washington Avenue,

and the loss of the entire stock in tlem on the morniug
the 25th intf , are already able to-- fill any order that

may be desired-- in our line. . ' .:.
Having a lar?c a mount of stock in our. ware horrses

that te not connected m i'ih sales room", and being. in
constant receipt of goods from the best- - manufacturers,

are thus soon enabled to fill orders at our usunl liw
prices, and in our former prompt and satisfactory man-
ner. - - (- -'- .'.

Our facilities for procuring and keeping np a desirable
stock, are unequalled ; our personal attention and large
experience is and will pecans tantly given Wour legit-
imate hnsiner? as dealers in and manufacturers of
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY,

all the varliu 1rjndtcs- - ; We assure you that we
will sell as good good's and at'aslow prices, and on.as fa-

vorable terms as any house in the West.
Thanking you tor the very liberal patronage already

bestowed on us, we ask a continuation of the same,
Sale's Rooms for the present, on the Xorthwest 'cor-

ner of Washington Avenue and Second Street, four doors
below our old stand. ' "

Very Respectfully, SCASRITT &'MAS0.'- -

St. Louis, Augus t 1, IS53. . no7

DOWDALLvilAKHAM; &CO.,

WASINGTOIT FOUNDRY'- Engine and ,3Iacliinc s5iopy '

COBKEB Or srt'CVKD ANH MORGAH 8TKEET3, ' .
. . ST. LOUIS, Mo. . - . - ;.

.llantf.icturers of Steam Engines and Boilers, Saw and
Grist Mill Machicery,Single and Double Circular Saw
Kills, Tobacco Screws and Presses Lard Kettles, Lard
Screws and Cylinders, Wool Carding Machines Building
Castings YoungV improved Pateet Smut JIills, &e.

Ej-AGE- for the sale of James Smith ft Co.'s Su-

perior Machine Cards. - v2nS-l-y

For Pikes Peak. '
Da Pont's. Celebrated Powder, in

' Patent Metalic 'Kegs,
Aai Caniatcr?, rut th thir?s"for Cairp user For

seje bythA AgenH,-- , :. 't f . M ' ' t $
. - .PAX.DALLS, GOULEY k Co,

"Corner of Vino and Commercial Streets, and 5.4,
North .LeVee, Saint Louia, Mo. . . .

Theae Kegs are air auJ water- - tight", and contain
sxand one-icnr- th pounds. an4 pouuds. lhefor-me'- r

contain Da l'ont"6 Lest brandi, the latter blast
ing Powder. 'Send on .your tirders to '.

rv---- - . 'ilADALLS GOULTT; CO."

- : :

BEARD &, BROTHER,,
. . PROPRIETORS OF TJJE . ,

""'' '
I

.SAFE ,MD"'S0iLE WORK
..SA1XT LOUIS, Ji.O.,

- . i. - . .
IjailK'baieS t)I llarUCIieU MCeL alld t'illl ed

Iron, Jewellers' andKxpress Safes,
4

. Vaults, Bank Locks, &c.
The recent te?t cf Safes ofthe diflerentWaEifactnr.es

in the GUE-V- T FIBS of the City Buildings,- - in which
.the Eicels.or triumphed aver all others, fully establish-
es the superlotity of the Excelsior Sfe,:-whic- merits
the confldenc&of alt iirtcrested lrrSaft, and the securi-ty.-of

their contents. The" Excelsior being the-onJ- safe
aftej being in the fire lor ninety hours, and taken out.
zed hot, that saved the Books and Papers, while a large
number of the others, in tbe-nr- e out a snort time, were
taken out wth their contenU outirely consumed, must.
imp're'ss all with the necessity of examining ttietr safes--

,

and those purchasing to' be sure beyond a doubt; of the
Safe having .stood the test and come out victorious. we
pledge-ousclv.e- s to manufacture none-- but such as can be
relied on, and refer to the ollowrog J ' ;:. ' .'"'

. .. C'erUftcate. '

We", the nndersigled, take pleasute in 'ceritfytBg to
the successful - test lieaf 1 X Urof.aera tzxt eisor a

proof Safes, were submitted to in tire bnnMgf the(
Building;--- , the nineteenth oixovember,ib&b. and are
tinea inpm 10 in wno ueeasaies.
HalL' S.wit'hj ' - ' Eddt jamesOm &.

Blow & Co . Samcdl McCvetsdy.
PARTEJDGE &. Ct) Am. JOSETU EtDDU - "

HCMPHaEYTUTX&TClJ.RTJ30BK'' THOJIAS05I j
Runvaw Hrn.MAt Baor "Bas1i Wiley kbastd
TfLL-A- ROZIET H C.O. SCOTT ft B0
BcMEHAS.it BALLASJIKE, - BKOWHtJODDIN StCO
Von-P- h vi, waters' fit-c- o WLEwiso k co' .
D A January t eo '. J.oh JIHaix &. f
Bar5abd Adams c' SHAPkoloii Day '& co

- --T
v- -TII& EXCELSI01f

Too.the Premium over the best Eastern Manutactu'e
at the StaH?Fair, in Saint Jjonie ; is sold from thirty to
fifty per cent less, and guaranteed to b$ equal to pny in
the United Staves. .

Also manufacturers of" 7

.. '. Lightning Bods,
of Best qualify, and .... "

' PTJMPa of all Desoriptlons. "

" , .. . . IiA KD ic llliO,
Ko. 15.- - Main "Street, Saint --Louis;- Afo.

.July 22,IS53. Iyv3n4- -

Valley Vie-- Nursery Depot
Corner of Chestnut & Beaurhont Streets:

- : ST. LO uis,mo: ' ' -'- -

CLAHK & HARVARD,. Propr?rs.
O" hand and fgr sale 8 large awl complete asAtrtnieirt

' " 'of
Apple, Pear, Plum," Nectarine, Gooseber-

ries, Raspberries, Grapes, Peach,
Cherry,. Apricot, Blackberries,

Currant, Strawberries, '
.

Evergreens, &c.
Strict attention paid to the selection of varieties suited

to this climate." . - .. . ' 1 ; '

Oftice at Plant's Seed Store, No. II Main street.-- ' Or-
ders addressed to Bos 744, St. Louis, Mo., or "Valley
View XurjierieV'-J'iwardsvincJkfadio- Co., IHinrts;
will receive rrompt attention. - --j - - - -

Feb. 25, '59 B33 CLARK. & BAEXARD.

A. B. HOLLABIRD & CO.,
;

'
. Macliiniits Fountlers and

Engirife Builders,
ront stree", west or pmitn;

CINCINNATI, O.

Would most refpectfullyinform theirfriendsand
public generally, that they are now pre

pared to execute all orders in theirline, with prompt
ness. Having lately enlarged tneir shop and with
the increased facjli tics they nowpossestheyhopeto
merit a eontinuatioa f the liberal patrenage which
has heretofore been extended to them.
Saw Mill Engines of every Description.
Constantly oa han'l: consisting of the, tash. Circu-
lar and iiuley. . JJ ill Gears slnd every description pf
J actings, warranted to be well made in ef ery particu-
lar. , ., -

They have also' Boiler Yard attached to tneir
establishment, wLijh""fenaLles-thei- a to oversee all
work in that line. famished by them, and are pre-

pared to work on as reasonable terms as any other
shop in the country

Those want of anything An our line, would do
well to give us a call and examine bur new pattern

Fruit Tree Seeds.
Ifi? lave now in nore and can supply on order

many varieties of tree seeds, as follows, via: ,4pple
seeds, f)U cents a quart, $16 a bushel: Pear feed S3
per lb.; Cherry pit $1 per quart: IVach Pits S3 jkt
bushel. JOUyOAUXETTd- - C,

6S. North Second St.. St. Luui, Mo.
Feb. 10, ly

DRIJGSDIINES.
iTixat'Gredt Kerne ay: t)

4

'Xe . IPoxinci at- - Xjaotl
Thii remedy, tijimed by the medical profession and

multiplied thousand that, have used it and tested
wcnderfal curative prlpertieSj.to be the. greatest

discovery in medical science, and nature's own remedy,

the result of years of toil and s'tudy, by one cf Ohio's

favorite physicians, in order to produce something that
low

would meet the wishes of MileriBgiiniaanl'r, a&d t aou- -

sandi frouithe' princely palace Slid " hufubTestv cottage
testify to thc immediate relief found by its use.
want of spice we only oCer a few of the many evi our

dences in its "favor.
. . ;

JlOLirE, Itl., Feb. 13,1857.
MESSRS. S. S.MANX& CO We liud ywur Ague

balsam snncriar U iny remedy in our market for the.
tiennanent.cure "of all malarious diseases. We.cheer- -

fully r'eeoiiir.ietd it as wortLy tht, great Cama it has
wherever iu ud tsed. t -

. Very .Truly Tours, RICHARDS & THOMAS.

To the STiffcrers froni Chills, Pever and Ague, I cheer
fully submit the following: naving observed closely

effects cf Dr. Mann's; Ague Balsam in this vicinity
the post three years, I am weU ideated with, it re

medial virtues'as an- - antiiiwte 1 feav fre
encutly used it in my practice, and with entire. satis
faction. From my intimate knowledgeof thircompound

Tecommend it as saf eA promt and efficient. . i

N. E.' HACKEDOM," M-D-

Galion, Ohio April l6t,185S. L .0 . 1 ' K V

' .
- Bltfton, In'd., My 17. 1353.

.'MESSRS. S. K MiKX CO.Uavingold your Bal
sani.for the past three years to scores of persons in this i

vieiuity, and. closely observing its effects, we do not. !

hesitate in saying, we Jbelieve it . the best remedy ever
sdldin Indiana, and wiil effectually cure chiilsfeverznd !

will enectaally cure chilis, fever andague without fail. jTruly Tours, FHILLIMAK"& KEARXS, L'rag'ts.

Logansport, Ind., Sep. 13, 1556.
DR. MA;N PJease send me . one half gross more of

your Ague Balsam immediately'. It is in great demand",
and may be truly styled the King of l ever and Ague. i

J. LYTLE.
.

- St. LoriS) March 1st, 1S5S.
MESSRS, S,KlAXXie--CO-W- e hare sold a targe

amoahtof 5ur Aeue Balsam the Bast three Vears. and
find that where inkoducedaud sld it-b- no equal in.
the history of ague remedies, and from all parts of the
west we hear the same cheering news it never fails

cure Its patient and is looked upon in this country
the best mediclclne vfor thllls'ftrer and agire ever
onr marret." - X): J, WOOD &. W- -

K. MANN & CCU Proprietors,-Ga- l of

ion Ohio. Sold by J. H. MAUN& Co.
: no37 " " Brownville, N. T.

Fruit Trees.
BrowiiYille ; Hursery.
.::, ',iJ ': : .' t", ':

The snbicribers offer for sale the following varieties of
.Apple Tree.

WINTER VARIETIES.
"

Yellow Bcnefleu'r, 7" .Winter Swarr, " r . .
Tlawkinp. .' ' f rcnioGrjt,: ,t i ( ;
"White Winter Pairmain, Wilowbr Umber Twig,
Red Rbnianinite, Snow Apple,
Janitan, Baldwin,
Kt)gU4 .Golden Russet,-Wincs- ap. Domini or Darwin, --,

i. .
- Talman's Sveetiug;vL

Roman Stera Xorthcrn Spy.

FALL VARIETIES.
rulton, ; '" Authmrf Swarf, "

1 1
Fall Pippin,' Fall Strawberry,'""
Fall Janitan, Mi'lan.

.SUMMER VARIETIES.'
Sweet Jnne or Hi;

- Sweeting, Golden Sweet, "

Early Trenton, F.aFly- - Itarvest Rcdstreak,
Kar:y Harvest.

The N r.rsery is situated on the farm of Tt J.Whitney,
about oue nuie souin or urpnvme. The trees are one
year old frin the graft and.very larpe and healthy for
that are. 'Produced in the soil and climafe or Nebras-
ka, they must prove superior to Ihoe that are shipped
from the States. They Can be'obtained earlier in the
spring are not injured by cutting off the small sprouts
in order to mat the shipment les and to lessen' the
bulk, as orr eastern nurserymen do when tte.seiid
trees abroad. Thi it a truth that our KebiaVa f&jmcr
must take into consideration. To those who wish to have
Good orchards the proprietors will endeavor to give en
tire satisfaction to all who may favor us with a call
During the planting season, one of us will be found-i-

the nursery to wait on those Wb favor uswith their val-

JOnN'S. FAVORITE
1 P. S. WP herpbv tram all nOrrins atrain'ct trocnficcintr. . , .or rrinoviusauv irecs. oraiij-- mam riaceu CUUr amonz I

the said trees. t." ,". " ' B.&F.
Brownville. X.T.. Jan-13- . lfti9. .

' ' am I.' i

.NEW ARRIVAL J 1 mVW

TWO JLiuniirecl -

t'lIRISilAN-DElSii- U.

Brownville, Nebraska.
4

A iiM)Lttb to the public that he has just re-X- Jl

ceived, per Steamer Kyland, a verv larzo and
.well assort rtock tf fttrrornni Coolf Stoves, of
new ana lrnprorea patterns, a3 TdlowS:

Buck's- - Pattern,
- Plymouth Rock.,'

Elevated: Oven, U ew Ef'.",
,' Dlden Era. and every variety o

Parlor ana urnce &toes. 'r ' "r . ; Also, ;. .,;
?aK.cllVare, Brass avilll-p- j ;

ianirierns, uoppcr aie.Mio- -
- vels and Toners. -

All of which I "pledge myself to sell at'aj tais rctea .

and on as accommodating terms as anj other estab
lishment in this'region ot country.

I have also now on hand every requisite variety,
of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware, and am prepared
to put up .guttering and and, ail other worki. i . i : 1 ' i,a. my jmo, a Buoryiuucc, juW in worh-maniin- e

manner, whuh I warrantto nvc .satisfaction. I

I pledge myself, not. to. be undersold in the upper
country. s rr.fr

Brownville Scpfemhefa, IS58. ' TilO-- ly

D. H. tl LAUGHLIS CH.S. DORSET

Mclaughlin & dorsey,

Main Street, BrowiiTille, N. TM
Buy and selfLand "Vrarnants, make out and file declar

atory statements; mate --out papersj pay
taxes, investigate titles :

Uuv and sell property on commission"; furnish land
warrants for time entries, and attend, to all other busi
ness connected luLa?ency on.ijifss.

JfaTticuJaii attention jaul to'tbe. scJectiou ot Govern
ment land and the location of land warrants. for parties
residing at a distance. - .'. ...
. MCLAUGHLIN' & DOIiSET respectfnlly refer u

George U. Nixon, J2Sq., Register Brownville' Land
' ''- - 'Office. .

. Chules B.. Smith EsqHeceiver 'Of Pnb.hc Moneys'
Nemaba Iand District. ' -

, Robert K. Furasr JJ'sq., Editor Advertiser Bvownville
Messrs. Lushbanb & Carson, Bankers, Brownville,

." "IIqiI W.'Jt. T. Hamilton JUgerstown..M;iry land. .

Lewis R. Newcomer Esq. Baltimore Md.
O II Barnet, .Esq., .Dayton, Ohio.
Hon'. Fenuftr F'yrpusow, Delegate n Congress from

Nebraska Terrritory, Washington, l. CJ 1 1
i

Jn A. "Beat," Esq Attorney at Law, Peruy Iud. I i ii
; Brownville, April 22. .' . . no43tf

. RARE AND NEW SORTS
- or

He shall bav.e for eale the coming spring all the
rare and new varieties.' of Garden Field and. Flower
Seeds that can be procured.

Among then .will; be Tound" Syrian Barley, King
PhillipCorn, Pea body Cornj'Ilub'oard Squash, Japan
Pea, Peabody's Mammoth Lima Beans, Early white
Mammoth-Broccoli- , Several varieties of extra sups-ri- or

CabbageyNcw, Early, Danvers' Yejlow Globe
Onion, Ac, Ac,

"Orders for nearly cren:spr.t of new secid that baa
been tested and-foun- valuable can be filled ' ' "

JOIIX GARSETT A-- CO.
6S, North Second St.. SLLoaiaMo

Feb. 10, '59 ly r
GARDEN SEEDS. .

Wei&rein.v receiving' ftf Stow SadbTor fof sale a
large stock of all. varieties of 'garden seedsfthe
growth of the past season, and procured from sources
we can rely upon for correctness and Jpurity of the
varieties. Catalogues containing descriptions and
directions about the manhcror growing, Ac, will be
sent to all applicants.

Prices very reasonable.
JOHN, GARXETTJ; Co.,- 63, North Second St, St. Louis, Mo.

Feb 10, 59 ly

NOTICE
Stolen from me in be town'of Browiitnie, N. T.,

on or about the 1st day of Ju!y,1857. LAND WAR-
RANT No. 54 .21? for ICQ acres, issued under act cf
3d March who served un-
der the name of John F. Siseo. All persons are
warned r)t to purchase said Warrant, as I have
filed a caveat with the Commissioner of the General
Land Office to prevent a patent being issued there-
for, and will in due time apply to the Commissioner
of Pensions to issue a duplicate of said warrant.

3r-6- T. W. BEDFORD

LIVERY-STABL- E.

I fc- o- -- TOr. 'ROSSELL, X

BEOWNVILIiE. N. T.
Announces to the public that he is prepared to accom-moda- te

those wisfcinp with Carriages and Bujicies ; to-

gether vdi!i Kilaf6 borses, for comfort and ease in
wiilalso board horuea by the day, week or

month. 'VJ'TERMS FA YORABLE.jl
June 10, '63. 50U

SAINT JOSEPH AD'S.
L. ii B. f', J. B. CBILt-3-

Jl;AtJL.trftl

Wholesale Grocers,
: ' AND .

G0MM1SSI0H MEHGHAtlTS.
CGfZZncTand Fr-ance-

s sis, St. Joseph ' JTo.
HA"V"E just recicvedby.lato arrivalat much be

the regular rates cf freight, a heavy stock of
GroMrie?, which haying Lock purchased at extreme-
ly low prici's, will be soli uausuaJiv. cheap for cash.

Te respectfully invite bnye'ri to an eiamination of
stock. - '"

50 hhda new crop Sdjar, fair toprimd, atreduced- -

prices ; . .i - - - - - - --

'1000 sacks G A and Knnawa salt , ,"

500 bis superfine, extra arid extra fineTlcur
COO sacks'. . f " , i : V '

4

20 tierces new ico
;400 hf and qr boxes Staf Candles ,
100 boxes family hoap
500 bores Uio Gcffeqscod fair to prima

(
' "

50 bis crushed and powdered Sugar, f .

S00 bis and hf bla butter, eoda, sugar and wino
' Crackers . V .. , - 4 1 , '
; assorted. Kails t40 0 kegs .
150 coilamannilla rcpej from M to 1 inches".-- .

75 boxes pearl Starch - . ...
aCtf doz 8A1U ana iz ana iai window s.--a

100 sacks new dried Apples '
. - - . '

100 boxes imperial, gunpo order, young hyson and
black Tea .

'

150 boxes assarted and fancy Candy .: ,

50 boxes sugar Tjoys and linra dro'ps
100 whole and.hf drum Figs"
50 boxes layer Raiscns : ., , ,

200 boxes Ulasgew and V irgtnia i utacco :
brands - - i - --

150
100,000 Segars, various -

boxes, and 25 bis SmokiDg To" acco
600 doien Field's celebrated Oysters
150 boxes W R, P F and, E D Cheese v.
Wooden ware in every variety: 'Cotton batting,

Candle'wickj-wrappin- yarn, hemp twine, white fish.
Lotomac herring, frcsa (Joshea. butter, cranberries,
orangar, fresh and preset vod fruits, jellies, pickles,
lobstcrsj pepper sauce, catsups, pepper, allspice, gin
ger, currants, prunes, ycrmacilli. macaroni, nuts of
all kinds, etxj etc. -- '

"Ilides, peltriei, beeswax and all other hinu.3
produce taken in exchange for' goods by

Jan'y 20 1859 30yly

s"Hew Hardware Store.
Sign of the Saw. ,

.J. PLAHEHT Y,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

American German, English & French
HARDWARE, . -- ..... J1XD CUTLERY.

.

.r.r ;.; ;:r;sT. JDSETII, MO.
'"

IS NOWre'ceivmganlopcnlngthelargesland most
arsortment of goods in the above line'ever

offered in any market west of fct. Louis.
My stock embraces a fnll and complete assortment

of Cabinet and House Builder's Hard-war- , ilechan- -
ic's tools of every description, direct from the most
approved manufacturers: agricultural and horticul
tural tools and implements, in great variety, combin
ing all the recent and uscfuLim'provemcnts for the
saving of a vast amount of labor to the farming com
munity, from whom I respectfully request a careful
examination of this department of my stock. I am
also exclusive agent for the sale of the celebrated
St. Louis Circular Mill and Cross Cut Saws, which I
will warrant, and' fill all orders at ihe facta ry nrices.
Also a Urge a ssortment of Gans, ' Rifles 'and Pistols,
iron, ateei,riaus, &c.,cl the best brands: in a word.

.my stoakia very complete, which, for its quality and
price, l am deteriuinud to . tier such inducements aa
will command a liberal share of trade from this and
adjoining-counties- . Jly arrangements for importing
and agenciesforAmericanllard ware Jlaaufacturers,
Scgetherwith a m the general Hard-
ware trade.enables me: not.only to defy all comieti- -
ion,but hasjeonvinced me that the true principle of

traae is smau pronts ana quicK returns.
January I, ifeov. vlniatf - '

f

;x rr W. C. RITCHIE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

f 1 - .17 T '( 'no n rw-- t ci 1 ' i -. r iVJlUCllt', M-ill- lS, --UU I UiS:..'. ' A
r-- fiifi nti ttt Tn

Corner of Main and Franci StrectSj Riddle,' Old
Ofona, j uppotue - flours iioiei,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
TIAvE just received the largest-an- most complete

Stock r xne above goods ever opened in eppe .Missouri,
iOWnicn me attention or merchants and uealers is

invited. having puf chased them principally
for cash at the very lowest possible prices, in Boston,
NewTork and St. loms. feel conndentr that I canoffer
inducements that are rarely found, and hoping, by fair
knn 'liberal dealing,, low prices and good Goods, to merit
a lfberal share of patronage. Call and examine my stock
fend prices before purchasing sales are bound to follow,

n niy stoci will be found every article usually kept in
a jno i grocery iiouse. -

! PAY ; YOUR DEBTS ! I

With Com.
Those indebted to me' aro hereby notified that

thy can liquidate their indebtedness with corn at
the highest market prioo, delivered at thastore of
I. 1. byte in, llrownville. Ibis request is made
only because I. am in debt myself, and cannot raise
the money, but can make use of corn. Such an ar
.rangement will bfl taken as a great accommodation
under present circumstances. JESSE KOEL.

lirownvllle, Dee., Z, 1358. - . .. ... . .

- ; r w. ii wriixiA3i$, ,

- -

'W' I V 1 LV Vr ' I'l i A IJ W)J 1 trJJU w "X J. JL 1 V 'XXI LJi
, Oregon, Mo.,

TAKES pleasure in announcing thecitizens of
public in general,' that he has on

hand the most extensive Btock of Stoves and ter

offered in this market. Jlystockof Tin-
ware is of my own manufacture, and is for sale at
Wholesale and Retail at St. Louisprices.
I I would call particular attention to my stock of
COOKING STOVES, comprising the most improved
patternsboth Air-Tig- ht and Premium. Among them
maybe found Filly's Charter Oaft,tIicLes(stove now
in use, the Asiatic Air-Tigh- t, Pioneer and prizePre-miu-

.Also - c--

. Parloi & Box Stoves
!, , OrvarioVa Sizes and'Patterns, which I will

"SELL tiOVTER THAN ANY DWSE IN TOWN.
Particular attention paid to making and putting

up Tin Gutters, in the town and country. Also, re-
pairing done'on short notice and on reasonable te to.
'Old copper, Brass and Pewter taken in exchange

forworkorware. ' W. W. WILLIAMS,
vl-n- 5 . . Oregon, Mo.; July 5, 1858.

A. LTFORT1. J. T. HORN

Lyford & Horn,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

r

Dealers in'

037";; pods
ANDJO 11 3.

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,
BOOTSr.SnOES,

'"HATS AND CAPS,- -

Xails. Plows, Stoves, Furniture, &.c
U'ArsoiroRA, mo: ; ,

April 9th, 1858. - 4--

L ZJ; Jim. &, SON- ,- c

S

Oregon, Holt County, Missouri.
Kcepconstantlyon hand alldescriptioiiof Harness,

csaaaies, unaies, se., & c .
N. B." EveryartieleinotirshopisTiaoufactured

ourselves.and warranted to give satisfaction- -- - - fir "v
tw Seeds! Seeds

" The subscriber would call 'particular attention to
the following: "

' Br cm Corn Seed of very superior quality, Chi
nese Sagar Cane and. Black Locust.- - - 1

AId Onion, BecL Oibbage, Kadish, Turnips, Let
tuceaeeds. Ac bv the Quantity.

. A limited supply of Chufa3. or Earth Almcnds,
at 50 cents per 100 tubers. Currant Seeds by the
package or ounce. 1 ' ,

ur Seeds are ',.

We liate a fine lot of Stowell's Evergreen Sweet
Corn which is positively the best garden corn in
cultivation. Also Smitu 3 Larlv i nite Corn, l'tr
sons desiring anything in the above line should or--
uer immediately. .

Address II. A. TERRY, Crescent City. Iowa.
March 34,135-)-

.
- .

.; ,

For sale at ims Ofiice.

-- " - ,t '" "' 1 - - 1 -

J . .

. WEILIL3AM
inporteF Til

BKQWNVILLE,' 1

The. Proprietor respectfully'informstne citizen of Brownville, and the public gen-

erally, that he ha3 jusl returned from St. Louis with the largest stock of custom-mad- a
(

'
.: . HOOTS SHOES ever, brought JVest of SL' Joseph..

' .'
Hi.jfts?ortment of reaJy-mad- e Boots & Shoes embraces every variety for . Fall and Winter. French
Cali'-skinboo- ts, single and double solo of the latest stylo and fashion also a superior stock, of Grain lea

; lcys noes and boots ot all sizes and vaneue?.
ther water-pro- of boots, right' for HkL h FLAK
Stoga lioot, and a "ixat variety of Shoes and JJrcgana

lie has a largo'su pi.'ly, and great variety in every style
and Children's Gaiters and Shoes. Gentlemen s

and fashion, of Ladies Uaiters, biippers, Aliases
bhpKrs, i.uuaio and uum-elasti- c Jvershoes,itc, JJc.

- He also has constantly on hand a larga supply of trench Kip and Laii-skin- s and trimmings

FORrHGME MANUFACTURE;
ire warrants' his work to"give entire satisfaction, and

the Brownville Boot & Shoe Store, and juuge WLeicer iqo
and.cheaper tiiHii any jou ever purchased from any other

Sept. 5f3. lboa. -

"I-

; SIEGEL &:i

N.
THE proprietors would most respectfully inform the

they nave received ana are now openinoneoi
' ' " Ever brought

Their assortment of

Embraces every Variety .of 'Te.vt.nreg and Prices; as to Color they have Brown, Blue, Black, visibleand
invislblp"Gree'n,and Cloths, and Jeans, all made up

according to the latest tasnionaniecui. ineirvaneiyoi vwiLs is supero, .

embracing the very latest styles and patterns. In the

rv B- i FJ .

2T

May also be found atall time a fineselection of Cravats, Stocks, Tyes, Collars white or colored, Handker-
chiefs, Suspenders, Carpet Bag9, etc., which we willscll ascheap as any establishment in the West.

; . We have the finest

LvbdW till t)

Brownville,

Cassimers,Satinctt?.Cashmerett3,

SEEING', and SDHMEB, 'CLOTEIHG
Ever brought

.. . "Warranted to suit the most fastiduous. A fine assortment of

COATS, Dress, Frocli. and Sack.
JPATVTS, Every Style and Description.

TESTS, To please Iarge'and Small. T

k SHIRTS, Botlx White and Taney.
WE would but ask the public to call, examine andjudgefor themselves whether

Baltimore Clothing Emporium is not of better made material eutwith better
ind twenty-fiv- o percent, cheaper than they have ever bought elsewhere.

Uctobertu, 1607--. .vJnl8-l-y '

Brownville: Steanf Ferry !

jjgBEST .CROSSING

M I S S 0 U R IHER I TE 11.
The Eovjto from Brownville to Ft. Kearney,

and from thence to California, is the
, nearest and most practicable.

JOHN CODINGTON & CO.
, ANNOUNCE to the TravelingPublic that they are
How running as a. Ferry across the Missouri aiver at

An entirely l and commodious

STEAM FERRY BOAT,
Which arrangement will secure a certain and

safe passage at, all times and in all kinds of
Weather. The Proprietors do not assert boastingly,
or for Ihe purpose of gining custom merely, but are
governed by facts, when they say this is the best
crossing of the Missouri River in Nebraska, and
when they say the route from Brownville to Fort
Kearney and from tbence to California is the nearest
for evidence they refer tho reader to the map of the
Country: and are warranted in saving it is the most
practicable route by personal experience, as well as
that of hundreds of others who have traveled it.
Wo claim therefor that this crossing and route holds
out peculiarly favorable inducements, to persons
going to caiitornia, ana solicit their patronage. .Not
withstanding cur superior arrangements for a safe
and speedy crossing, our charges are the same as other
J; ernes in JScbraska, 8 11 bemg regulated by Legisla
tive enactment.

fJT'Recollect that with our facilities of Tower,
no Kinus ot weatner will prevent our Boats from
making regular trips atall hours.

i2 A skinand nana will be in readiness to cress
foot passengers at all times of night. . -

n20 November llth, 1857.
B. T. I.CSHBAl'OH. JKO. L. t'AR80

LU5HBATJGH & CARSON,
BANKERS AXD GENERAL LAND AGENTS.

iieaicrs in Coin, .

Uncnrrent Money, Kxchanee and Land Warrants,
BROWNVILLE, NEMAHA CO., N. T.

Especial attention will be given to Buying and Selling
j'.xciianRo on tbe principal cities of tbe United States,
Gold, Silver, and uncurrent Bnk Notes. A constant sup
ply or Land w arrantson band for sale, for cash, or en
teredon time for Pre-empto- rs. All Warrants oold by us
guaranteed in every respect.- - Will file Declaratory State
ments of intention to pre-em- pt, and prepare Pre-empti- on

Papers at short notice. Money loaned upon best securi-
ties, at western rates of interest, and investment made
in Lands or city property for distant capitalists. Collec
tions upon all convenient points will Le promptly kt tend-
ed to and proceeds remitted in exchange, at current rates
Bills of Exchange on England, Ireland, and Franco, ob
tained at usual rates, with tost of Exchange on the East
added. Deposits received on Current account andiaterest
allowed on special deposits.

OFFICE Main St., near U. S. Land Office.
REFERENCES

Lind, Brother & Co., Merchants, Philadelphia, Pa.
McXaugbton, Carson it Co., "
Hiser it White, " Baltimore, Md.
Young, Carson & Bryant, "
Jno. Thompson Mason, Col'r of Port,

.k. m. rumierson itt'o. Merchants, it tt --

NewM. M. Yeakle Co- - No. 17, Broadway, York.
Win. T. Smithson, Esq., Banker, Washington, D.C.
J. T. Stevens, Esq., Att'y at Law.
Jno. S. Gallaher, Late3dAud. U. S. T..
Xaylor & Kriegh, Bankers, Chicago, 111.
McClelland, Scrujtgs & Co. Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.
Hon, Thos. G. Pratt, Annapolis, Mi.
lion. J. W. Geary, Ex-Go- v. Kansas, Pcnn.
lion. Jas. O. Carson, Mercerpbnrg, Pa.
P. B. Small. Esq., Pres't S. Bank, llagerstown, Md.
Col. Geo. Schley, Att'y at Law, .

Charles Parsons & Co. Bunkers, Keotnk, Iowa.
II. C. Xutt&Co. " Council Bluff"
G reen e, Weare & Rice, " Des Moine, "
Douglass &. Watsou, - - Vinton,
Col. Sam llanibleton, Att'y at Law, Easton, Md.
Jadge Thos. Perry, Cumberland, Mi.
Prof. II. Tutwilcr, Havana Alabama.

Oct. 8, 5-tf ..

George Tergnson,
MILLWRIGHT. -- & ENGINEER,

- ' - tB RO"WK"VTTjLE, N. T. '
ANXOUXCE to the public, that he is'prepred

and Water Saw and Merchant
Mills at short notice and reasonable terms. Retiri-ng of machinery of all inds.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
lie is also Agent for

A. B. HOLLIBIRD & CO'S

. ..Westem'Found.-
. . - CIJTCIXITATI, O.

LEE & LEAYITT'S
.CXwymt mm. A1 wPltW, UictUUI'clUlUi V

CINCINNATI, O.
And are prepa red to receive and fill orders for any ma-
chinery manufactured or kept on hand, by these es-

tablishments.
Letters of enquiry,'promptly answered. "

' " REFFEREXCES.
Noel" Lake A Co., Brownville, X. T.' Steam Mill.

" R. W. Furnas, Brownville, "
Muir, liana A Co.,
Dr. Iloover, Nemaha city, " " "

. P. M. Rogers, 1'awneecity, u u
Nuckolls A White, Rockport, Mo. it
James Lowe, Linden, "

. tt
A. B. Hallibcrd, Cincinnati, O.
Brownville. June 13, 1S57. t2 1-- ly

Cash for Corn.
I w'.l par Cash for Corn delivered at Brownville or

other g'.-o- chipping puinu ou the MUsouri Kivef "

' - : G. 11. WILCOX.
Brownville. X. T. March 21 lS5D-- 3t

"T"

mm, .
,

0

a ii n fact ii per.
NEBRASKA.

UoM Diggings, lie has. a Iargesupply of Kip and

invites the public to call and examine for ithemselves at
doom aim suoes are hoi oi ucuer ieau:r, better made
place. The highest prices paid fur hides.

DrS mTmi
; 1 f i

GREENBAUM,

T.
citizens of Brownville and the publ'e generally that

tneiai -jesianainoai compeio ui'A-t-? ui, viuiuiu
to this market.

and best assortment of .

to this Territory.

the Clothing at the
taste, ' better trimmed

SIEGEL & CREENBAUJI.

Patent Portable Mill.
THE subscribers have entered into a partnership

the firm of Reed, Ilolabird A Co., to
manufacture the J. C. Reed, I'atent Portable Grist
Mill and are now prepared to famish all those in
want of a good Corn or Wheat Mill that for dura
bility, simplicty and economy ; excel any Mill in the
world. 4 Oa the lato exhibition ofthe Mechanics
institute in Cincinnati. a Gold Medal was awarded
theraforit. ' '

. . .. .i. ..

It is adapted ta all Grain grindinffpurposesr it is
superiorto all others forthemostextensive Merchant
iull, a3 it is for grinding the Farmers feed by Horse
power.

Ihe above Mills are manufactured by the under
signed at their shop in Cincinnati, O., where they
jum uo lurmsucain any quantity aisnori notice.

The above Mills warranted to perform as follows:
36 in. diara., per hour 50 B. Corn, 25 Wheat, $300
SO " 30 " 15 " 259

20 13 " , '200
it " ; "15 8 150

AaThia Mill tells its ownstory.it is unnecessary to
efrom our numerousrecommendations.received.

COTTAGE GARDE3TMJI1SERIES.
, CLXCLYjVATI, OHIO. . -

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Eycr- -
. greens, Flowering Shiubs, &c.
The proprietors of the above named Nurseries, of-

fer for sale the coming season a full assortment of
fruit and ornamental trees of the most approve! va-
rieties and thrifty growth, and of a suitable size for
transplanting, consisting in part of

Apllcs, - Peafs.
Cherries, loaches,

Plums, ; .
- Apricots, .

Grapes, Currants,
Quinces, Nectarines,

Gooseberries, . Raspberries, Strawberries.
The ornamental department contains all the most

desirable varieties of evergreens and deciduous trees
flowering shrubs, rose3, climbers, Ac.

The subscriber would call particular attention to
his fine collection of

' DWAHF PEASS". '

ilaving paid great attention to their cultiavtion,
he ha3 pleasure and confidence in offering them to
the notice of purchasers. Thoy are all worked on the
best varieties of French Quince stocks are remark-
ably healthy and in a fine state for transplanting
the coming season. A few hundred trocs of the
best sorts can be furnished of extra size and in s
bearing state that will give fruit immediately after
becoming established.

All the above stock will be furnished at prices
mai wui compare lavoraory witn any other estab-
lishment.

Packing done in the best manner'.
Catalo gues furnished all who enclose stamps for

Address JOIIN SAYERS A Co.,
lyottajre uarden N ursencs. Cincinnati. O.

Feb. 10, 1

NEBRASKA CITY

IiiBiiraiico Compnaiv.Capital Stock i$30,ouo.
JSEBBASKA CITT, V. T.

TniS Company, under a liberal charter, is now
organized, and their entire capital stock of

'fy Thoumnd Dollar, paid in and secured. They
are prepared, from this date, to grant open policies,
and take risks, upon equal terms, with the most
favored Insurance Company any where, flavin
adopted the mutual principle, its patron9, without
incurring any liability, will share in the profits of
the company. .....

The operations of tho Company, will bo confined
for the present, to makixe, or caeoo risks, with a
maximumliability of $12,500 on any one bottom.

Being tbe only Insurance Office, on theabove pop-
ular plan, West of the Missouri, it confidently ex-
pects a generous support from Western Merchants.

Wo respectfully invito the Missouri River r'a-rona-
ge.

'"DIKECTOES:
S.F.Nuckolls, Chas.T. Holly,
H.PBennet, '.j J. L. Armstrong,
W. N. Hinchman, Miles W. Brown,

; A. A. Bradford, i ' ?.'
" OFFICERS"

"cnAS.F.nOlLY,Presi'derX - :

J.GARSuE,Secy.
St. Louis Agent Col. W. P. Howard.
April 2d, 1658. . 42 1

Onion Seed.
WILLIAM EDWARDS, Walworth Co.,

- Wisconsin, '.
Offers the following varieties of Garden Seeds for
sale by the pound or hundred. The following sorta
are unsurpassed, all having bocn raised by my own
men the last summer.from the bestselected stocl
and will be warranted fresh and genuine, and to
give satisfaction : ,

Large Red Onion 63 cents, large 'Yellow Onion
65 cents: also turnip seed, early white flat Dutch,
15 cents; improved Russia or Rutabaga 45 cents!
Also a largo quantity. of Cucumbers L ng green
Cucumbers 45 cents; early short Cucumbers 45
cents; early short Cucumbers 45 cents: also' Ion
Orange Carrot 75 cents. All the small kinds in aaendless variety. Catalogues sent on the receipt ofa stamp. All orders addressed 'to William Ed- -
niiuruiviUa OUCU VfRniCQ, Will - k.A i,rnTnrvH
attended to. WM. EDWARDS, '

bujar Creek, Walworth Co., Wij.

MEDICINES,
VICT0RI0U3 OVEl ?'

BRAGG'S ARCTIC Life1
, t re tl que: in r,

"
.

adoption or rft',' '.
ciao by tLe martjrs t N
diea.sf and icinn.
chived the in.Wa!T,t
Vgr.U'nei taran, tl, kHKA.; aud itucflica,. Jf i.

ii?tv. wful Winttf!.
eioiis of elernl it it x
ing into general d. j,
tion of tle eiTiiireU gloC '

marvt-Ux- i eur r , - (,

exciting atuuklmjtut ":,w

THE AFFLICTED KEJ0iC;
HUNDREDS n,t Tn.

. Lave tesll iu tirtu r
rejourns iu fren, f
li.igrii.ir 1'AIX tad Z"

.,"--
i s. wliich oilier remeJie, i".

Lld to e"re- - riuro Too II.

i ACl ! K or T( K)TI1- - An : s
M!!icte.l with OI.D

, J rerin? from KIU'W-- v"J
.' COR.NJS, SOKE kY'iM

the. mctic
ill a Until- VOI1 !n.t... '

KverjrUil u liable to

r?)i nv
US) 1

1

For lliese
. . ,, . lrwi.iriil

. tji..
(' knt oa kauJ for

'. 1.
m f 1 r J . .

Ssi 'I "briekn or anguh uUtrtiw"

J. s?.:'Z --r?. , expliisioua ud ciliii,.i,. j.
tL . A j that noine mMuii mj

their tortura slioulil i
'

? nccfssiliUs 1 iJin-lid- (. . '

balinjr paia coutrollinnji
'

THE IIOTHEFvS ' COPANICl
- y--v, It enrf iaxo a ,

, Z v . i eURE ui-y- , riill'liS.i,4 '
i .iet prize a pn j

' I and all diitculoralion tai I

'1 erencences, (liouli u4tJ
t tlie trsjsseM 00 lrut; j

S LriMia
5 with the ARCTie UMi;,.,;

It U excfllent fnr tliEk A giring it a lieaUkj, 1umjij j

GOOD rOH MAN A1TD BEAST.

It is a erreijra ratif ,
tTi rarmus Uinan ,

wliw-l- i litirse rll!ia;rd,tv 'WM inir the most alnrmingrti '

HALT. WOl'M?'., STRAT;
f5, SVK. V, FPiVLV, n; i

RONK, E1G-IJKA- H, It!,
A1IS e. No Urmr, H-- r

!; stable kerr, or an rw
owninir Tahmble It 0113'
alidubl V wilbout lliia til
Lla renieilr. I

For sale by all respectable PrugjisU and Dealer. j
Prices of the I Jniment, 25 cents, 60 ewiU am $1 a W

tie. A one-dolla- r bottle contaiua as much I iuimeut
eight twentT-nve-cen- t bottlea

.EXTXAORDtSASY AXXOUXCLmT,
Fvfry purchaser of a dollar bottle o( tbe AKCT1C

IMENT recfivea, at lr. Rragir'n esp?ne, the lNr73
STATES JOURVAU of NVvr Yoik, for one jur. ,
Jourual is a large ill u stmt wl paier each number ti

taininj sixteen piic;, beaQtiXully printed on clear
naner. and filled xtiih oricirtal niatter tmm the nnwt br.

Lant writers of the eouutry. Certificate ol aubwrrpb J
and TuU particular ol.tna novel ana piiiwnmropn
terprise, f which this offer fornw a part, will accttropn

each bottle.
An AGF.XT WANTED 5n FTERV TOTVand T7IU3
HIS.AGO & BtUUOWES, St. Lonla,);.

. Naw YoRKOmoc, No. 371 BKOAIiWaL

Commnniaations should always be addressed to St Lull

Sold by - J. II. MAUN &C0. ,

BrownvilleN.T.

STREXGTflENLG C0BDIAL
AfD

BLOOD PUEIFIER!!
: rrni! greatcgt reme-- -

dy in the world. 0This cordial Is distilled .
from a Berry known f)

lonlv to lnvself. anitn
1 . . .f chlmically .. combined

y
ji

o some 01 me most t 1 I i
valuable medioalroots
herbs and barks knownll to the mind of man,
viz : blood root, black

" root, wild cherry bark,
yellow dock, d3ndle-loln- s,,

sarsaparilla, eld- -
er flowers, w ith others,
producing the roost in-

fallible remedy for the r
restoration ot healtiis'

Vtfmm tol-ln.- 1 ever known. After Ukiraoic idlUllS. IT jc yj TVRE'S
OWN REMEDY, curing diseases by natural lm-Wh- en

taken its healing innaence is felt coursing tirn'ri
every vein of the body, purifying and accelertic tit
circulation of the blood. It neutralizea any billuaa

matter in the stomach, and strengthens the whole

McLean's Strengthening Cordial will tfectViC
Liver Complaints. Dxpepria, Jaundice, Chmt

or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidney,
and all Diseases arising from a Disordertd

Liver or Stomach.
rieartbarn, inward piles, acidity or sickness of tte t'oi
ach, rullnessof blood to the head, dull pain unwind4"
In the head, palpitation of the heart, choking or
aiing feelings wheu laying down, dryness or yellowatw
of the skin and eyes, sudden flushes of heat, dcpTeMi- -

of spirits, &c.
There 13 no mistake about it.

This cordial will never fail to cure any ef th ttxnt
diseases, if taken ax per directions on each "
German, Knglish i:utreutQ.

Over dj a million of bottles
TIave been sold luring the past sin months, aJ in

Instance has it fll lfJ l n el vim ntir fiafacliuO V

then will sniTer from weakness or debility when Jtt

Lean's Strengthening Cordial will cure yon?
To ihe Ladies.

Do you wish to be healthy and strong? Then--

onte and get some ot McLean-4- Coraial f It will Jtrftr-the- n

and invigorate your blood to now through f
vein, and the rich rosy bloom of health to inouut tor
cheek again, very bottle warranted to give M'.i.-'-tio-

For Children.
We say to parents, if your cuildreg are sickly, pnoy

anlicted with complaints prevalent among children, F
them a small onantitv ot UrI.Mn'a Cordial. K s11

rapidly, becanse st alays enrea. "Delay not a awB4- -

Every Country .Merchant
Shonldnot leave the city untit he had procured 1 W

ply of HcLcan's Strengthening cordial. A ulxw
win be made to thone who buy to sell

CA UTION Beware of druggist or dealer wha
"

try to palm upon you some Eitter or Sarsaparilla VfS,
which they can buy cheap, bv saying it just at IP"""
Avoid such men. Ask for McLean's Strengthening'"4
dial, and take nothing else. It Is the only remedy
will pnrify tbe blood throughout, and at the wui V

strengthen the system.
One table spoonful taken every morning ii a tx

pjeventive forcbolera, chilli and fever, yellow lever, r
any prevalent disease.

Piice only $l per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5.

JB JfcLKAX,
Sole proprietor of the cordial,

Also, McLean'a Volcanic Oil Linini'
Jd'Principal depot oa the corner of Third ana rJ

streets, StXouis, Mo.

McLean's Volcanic Oil tlnlmcn1- -

The best liniment In the vorld for man or beati

Another Remarkable Cure

Performed by McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment, a4
It for yourselves
Thomas Ford, a blacksmith, living near Ca e

Tenth street, had a horaible running tore on his fTHetried various Liniment, Salves, &c, but could
no good. He despairedof ever being able to work

aeain, because beoonhl not bear any weiRht08 "4

foot; and by one bottle of McLean'a Volcanic Oil W"4,
ment he is now perfectly cured.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, bruise. Vril,Tt
stiffnesa in tbe joints or mnaclds, wellin. f

throat, earache or toothache, fcc, yield to the maiPc y'
licence of this woiulertul luiinieot.

For horse aDd cattle, it U an infallible remr
cnares, ratches, cracked heels, lamenexs, vn. 051 ,
la, bruii-e-s, swellings, wonrnis, Tattls-fnak- a bite .""
varlons other diseases which animals are liable to ')9

Every country merchant should obtain a aupply
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment. It sella rapidly bee4"
it always cures.

A liberal discount will be made tomerchants'wbfl aT

to M1 again.
Ej-F- or sale by J n McLEAX, proprietor, coin

Third and Pine streets, St Louis, Ho.

GEIITS' DEESS G00B3.

JACOB MABII0S.

MERCHANT TAILOB,
BROWNVXIiLII, 1IEBBASKA.

Respectfully announces t. the gentlemen of rotf
ville and vicinitr that b,e has jut received f""
East a large stock of very superior goods and i

ivies.

Cloths, Vestings, &c,
Which he will manufacture on very favorable ttT

He natters bimelf that be understand hi b"".
thoroughly and all work warranted coming fr'm rf
tablishment, and charges as low as any othr eofffc

.lave 01 kus - . . . .
c

A ?ica! Tit Guaranteed


